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State College
Hints To Farm
Homemakers

(By Ruth Current)

Vitamin C on the Wane: In plan-
ning family meals for late win'er
and early spring, the housewife will
be wise to provide more of the foods
that are rich in vitamin C to.natces,
oranges, grapefruit, fresh green cab-
bage, kale, and other fresh greens
to offset losses of this vitamin wh;?h
many vegetables and fruits suffer
during winter storage. Tests at mvv
;a;e agricultural experiment st'-- '.

ons have shown a gradual loss of
itamm C in potatoes, apples, onions,
abbuge. parsnips, and even in some
.inned fruits and vegetables over the

months in storage. Family meals may
van low in the C vitamin and this
may show up in a rundown feeiir.g
..nd ''spring a earinoss."

According to O. P. A., sugar cau-
sing allowance for 1945 are to be
based on actual canning needs a

maximum of 20 pounds per person
nay be issued but no more than
!'j0 pounds per family.

The sugar allowance enables home
manners to put up about as much fruit
:s last year, if tiiey use ail canning
s.igar as intended and stay within
'vennimerdcd warthre proportions of

uit to sugar that is. ue one pound
:' sugir to each four quar's o!' frui'.

These p: oportions make a mcdium-li.i- n

Ti c 'iit'o way to ;i, ;i! w:th a d.biotis
lain 's tn sponge with a Hoth

in cool wider, if 'he stain 's
in dreary. It' tile stain i.ppears 1"

he grea.-y- . specs-.- with cleaning fluid
'grease so'ver.t). Most common
household slrirs w'.V. dissolve in otic

.' the ot'-c- - of thc-- e safe-'- , seven's.
S'hrs tend to become so', with :og.

o 'ahu-d garments should not c
.u' rv. ay imhl s.cre fu-

ll re tire. It pays to be ".Jah'my
ii the spot." wi'h any spot. The

a it rtr'n gets '.he iir it

V ' - iA(ffl

deea is .oci'rd hi smuli erih s at this
''"to. it .'!' g:-- cxciiti.oiiiiiy good
grazing for l.i'e summer.

The B:'n;. Tokyo, and Wood s Yel-"o- v

varieties r!' snybeens are recom-
mended tor grar.ir.g in the eastei--

rtalf of the state, by Extension Ser-
vice specialists. In the western h.'ilf
of the state, the beans can bo cut
and carried to the hogs if grazing
.s not preferred.

The soybeans should be planted
in rows about two feet apart anil
t1 en cultivated twice to keep down
frass and weeds. They are ready
lor grazing when about 12 to 15 in-

ches high Fertilization gives earlier
grazing and more grazing per acre.

"Tests show that good pigs, weigh-
ing from 50 to 100 pounds, will gain
beter than a pound a day on green
soybeans wdien fed only one of two
large ears of corn a day along with
a simple mineral mixttire," the spec-
ialists say.

A mineral mixture can be made
of 1 gallon of ground limestone.
1 gallon of hardwood ashes, and
1 quart of salt- - or 10 pounis of
ground limestone, 10 pounds of steam-
ed bone meal, and 5 pounds of salt

Wheat grown 22 years ago in Colo-rai- o

ha3 recently been made into
fioi! bread. Yes, it had vitamins
ton but no one was unduly excited
about them then .
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(Pvtt Jcnks is Just
GA.Joe ! He's yours

son, brother, street
heart or husband! ft e've
called him Jenksbut
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Back to civilian life. The wise veteran goes to the Red
Cross! There they know the answers and are eager to
help an man with his problems.
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When pop got sick tbc Red Cross was asked to verify.
And, thauks to their report, I got home!
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A home overseas. Ju-- t sleeping uimoc
club docs guy good. Homo seems ntjrvr!
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TTF you ve got a man in ser ice- -
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service give for sake. Give so that t!ie ll Cr.--

give to liim!

Your money may help to got liomc you.
may pay the cost blood for him!
may pay the cost Red Cross to an

will help pay for the
and Red Cross keep

the help their lives.
The more you give the more the Red Cross give! Let
your heart your guide Don't delay give
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KEEP yOUR RED CROSS ATMS SIDE

Hoke County Past Half-wa- y

Mark Towards A Quota $5,400.
Give! Give Prompty! Give More!
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Official American Cross Advertisement Is Sponsored By

Grahams Service Station
Kinlaw, Jeweler

Hoke Auto Company
Amos Furniture

Smith's Radio Service
Israel Mann

message
collecting plasma

delivering package
American prisoner thou-

sand services'the performs
spirits fighting

today!
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This Red

Collins Department Store
City Market

Raeford Hardware Company
Raeford Dry Cleaners
Home Food Market

Davis 5, 10, 25c Store


